Sports Premium funding
The government is providing funding to improve the provision of physical education and sport in
primary schools. This funding - provided jointly by the Departments for Education, Health and
Culture, Media and Sport – is ring-fenced and can therefore only be spent on provision of PE ands
port in schools.
Long Marton School achieved a Gold Sports Kite Mark from the Youth Sports Trust in
both 2014-5 and 2015-6 following an external moderation visit.

2016-7:
Money allocated: From April 2016-March 2017 the amount allocated to Long Marton School was
£8323 (plus a carry-over of £2024 from 2015-6).
How money was spent: This money was used to subscribe to the Eden Valley Sports Partnership
at a cost of £2185. In return for this money, we gained access to a structured calendar of interschool sporting events (see link to calendar at bottom), plus regular in-school time-tabled coach visits
over half-termly blocks in sports we requested and targeted. In 2016-7 these included gymnastics
and hockey.
The cost to staffing was £4427.51 and transport to events cost £110. Target groups were identified
and new sports coaching expertise has been sourced in sports including dance, lacrosse and cricket
with existing staff trained and relevant resources purchased, at a cost of £725. We continued to use
Action Ants across the school who provide fun sports provision, including whole school mini-Olympics,
archery, fencing and transition sessions for pre-school and Reception children, at a cost of £1085.
New netball equipment was purchased for £92.97 and new football shirts for £51. £105 was spent on
outdoor education opportunities and an external dance workshop attended for £100. Other
equipment and resources were purchased for £94.16, and coaching for other children for £115.
The total expenditure in 2015-6 was £9708.97.
Impact within school: Children gained access to a regular programme of inter-school competitions
and were able to progress to area- and county-level tournaments in sports including hockey and
gymnastics.

Staff members were released to audit current PE provision, including participation by children in
extra-curricular sports clubs at school, sporting clubs and activity outside school and participation in
inter-school competitions representing the school. Staff were released to complete paperwork relating
to entries for competitions, to attend out of school events and to organise sporting events within and
between schools including area athletics, rugby, netball, football, gymnastics, swimming galas and
the school Sports Day.
Information about pupil participation is being recorded and will be calculated at the year end. Sports
clubs this year have included football, netball, hockey, gymnastics, rugby and cricket.

2015-6:
Money allocated: From April 2015-March 2016 the amount allocated to Long Marton School was
£8311 (plus a carry-over of £1865 from 2014-5).
How money was spent: This money was used to subscribe to the Eden Valley Sports Partnership
at a cost of £2185. In return for this money, we gained access to a structured calendar of interschool sporting events (see link to calendar at bottom), plus regular in-school time-tabled coach visits
over half-termly blocks in sports we requested and targeted. In 2015-6 these included cricket,
badminton and tennis.
The cost to staffing was £3209 and transport to events cost £165. Target groups were identified and
new sports coaching expertise has been sourced with existing staff trained and relevant resources
purchased, at a cost of £491. We continued to use Action Ants across the school who provide fun
sports provision, including whole school mini-Olympics, archery, fencing and transition sessions for
pre-school and Reception children, at a cost of £725. New netball equipment was purchased for £50.
The total expenditure in 2015-6 was £6835.
Impact within school: Children gained access to a regular programme of inter-school competitions
and were able to progress to area- and county-level tournaments in sports including hockey and
gymnastics.

Staff members were released to audit current PE provision, including participation by children in
extra-curricular sports clubs at school, sporting clubs and activity outside school and participation in
inter-school competitions representing the school. Staff were released to complete paperwork relating
to entries for competitions, to attend out of school events and to organise sporting events within and
between schools including area athletics, rugby, netball, football, gymnastics, swimming galas and
the school Sports Day.
Staff were also able to complete the School Games Kite Mark paperwork which resulted in Long
Marton School being awarded a Gold Sports Kite Mark.
182% of children took part in sports activities each week at school, using Sports Kite Mark criteria.
At Key Stage 2, 93% of pupils attended at least one after-school sports club. 89% of pupils attended
at least two after-school sports clubs and 71% of pupils attended at least three after-school sports
clubs.
At Key Stage 2, 93% of pupils represented the school in at least one sport. 69% of pupils
represented the school in at least two sports and 53% of pupils represented the school in at least
three sports.
At Key Stage 1, 42% of children attended at least one after-school sports club. At Key Stage 1, 42%
of children represented the school in at least one sport and 32% of children represented the school in
at least two sports.

